His Love!

NOT ALONE
Psalm 139:17-24
September 3, 2017

How precious to me are Your thoughts, O God! How vast is the sum of them!
Were I to count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand. When I
awake, I am still with You.
Psalm 139:17-18 (NIV)

o V____________
o P____________
o I____________

2. Seek proper _________________
For by the grace given me I say to every one of you: Do not think of yourself
more highly than you ought, but rather think of yourself with sober judgment,
in accordance with the measure of faith God has given you.
Romans 12:3 (NIV)

3. Be willing to adjust ______________
I gain understanding from Your precepts; therefore I hate every wrong path.
Psalm 119:104 (NIV)

Why? Enjoy a life of His __________!

Note:
God’s __________ always conflicts with the world's ____________!

He will make your righteousness shine like the dawn, the justice of your
cause like the noonday sun.
Psalm 37:6 (NIV)

If only you would slay the wicked, O God! Away from me, you bloodthirsty
men! They speak of You with evil intent; Your adversaries misuse Your name.
Do I not hate those who hate You, O LORD, and abhor those who rise up
against You? I have nothing but hatred for them; I count them my enemies.
Psalm 139:19-22 (NIV)

“If you know that God _________ ________, you should never

Note:
Use __________ to interpret __________!
Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious
thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting.
Psalm 139:23-24 (NIV)

1. Pray for deep ______________
Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
Psalm 51:10 (NIV)

question a directive from Him. It will always be right and best.
When He gives you a directive, you are not just to observe it,
discuss it, or debate it. You are to _________ it.”
Henry Blackaby

